
OUR PROMISED INDUSTRY.

Hardware Manufactory the Best
Ever Offered to Local Capital.

Tho hardware manufactory proposed
by Mr. Fitzgerald to bo established In
this city, Is bv far the most profitable,
enterprise ever ofercel to loecl cap-ita- l,

both as it dlvldend-pnvlii- ir biial-nes- is

and distributor of money In the
city. That 1, If the iepreeiitatlons
ne founded on fnct

A pay roll of more than T.0,000 a
month Is an immense pecuniary ud
vantage to uny third-clas- s city. That
CarbondnJe nhould pain puch an in
dustry feema too f?od to be title, jet

'why not Oaibondalo as well us uny
thcr place.
Mr Kits.'erald iradlly eonvlneed the

board of trade that he understands
his business. He Is a tall, spare man
with cray eves, beard pprlnkled villi
i;rnv, 11 full deep voice and apparently
between fifty nnd sixty years old. He
Is a lluent talker and Rave mnnv

eNpcrlemes of his l'fi as
Danker, biokcr, accountant and manu-
facturer

7fe established a big hnrduuie eon-re- in

in Reading nineteen yeais ago,
but leter lost Ills Interest of fd per
rent, by ilnanclal mlsfotlune In an-oth- fr

direction, which cost hint 193 000.
The business Is now worth a i ouple of
million1.

Mr. Fltztiernld proposes to manufac-
ture locks pilneipally. lo Snld 00

worth were exported last vear
and that the trade, which is supplied
by only twelv manufactories tint
tmotint to anything. Is constantlv nnd
rapidly glowing. AVIth the utmost
confidence h asseiled that he can
the product of 1,000 hands without put-
ting a slnglo man on the road. He
irai1 letleis fiom nun high in tho
business world, nttestlng his lntcgilty,
and while there Is no rcas-o-n to doubt
lilm, it behooves) the eommltteo on
mnnufnetoiles, on purely business
principles, to verify, If possible, his

Among other things this committee
(diould ascertain the power of the
Imrdwnie trust which Mr. l'Mlzgeiald
advised keeping out of, and vhleh ho
said would pay $20,000 lather than sec
this manufactory started.

Thin nnd n few other points being
faoinbly settled Carbondallans can-
not too LOpliuvly pour their dollars in-

to this undertaking. Scranton nnd
IIoneMlalo are after it, but the former
Is too large and Ilonesdnle av 111 roon bo
too far off the earth. Mr. Fitzgerald
much piefers Carbondale to either, but
he says the people must go In prepared
to burn the bridges behind them. Up
proposes devoting the balance of his
life to this enterprise nnd will not be
satlslled with any picayune business.
The large pioflts lie showed up depend
upon immense output and he talked of
millions of dozens of locks nnd hun-dte- ds

of thousands of dollars as off
hnn-- 1 and unconcernedly as the ordi-

nal y merchant dlreufses the purchase
of a carload of Hour.

He exhibited plans for the construc-
tion of the buildings to cost $C0,000

and showed how from the beginning at
the foundry the "No. 1 pig" Is travel-
ing always onwaid. never backward,
thiough the several finishing depart-
ments until it reaches the switch for
the completed locks-- . "Oh, It's a great
business," he enthusiastically con-
tinued, "ou soli 'em before you se
' m and get your money in ten days.
No bad debts "

A screw factory, employing a large
number of hands, would soon be an
auxiliary of the works.

Mr Fitzgerald's ehlldien icslde In
Scranton nnd that Is one of the rea-
sons why he doesn't cue to go far
avay from that city. However, ho as-
sured bis hearers locks can be made
heie cheaper than In New England
and as cheaply ns in any town on
eaith.

EARLY MORNING FIRE.

At 6 o'clock yesterday morning the
gong at the head of twenty-eig- ht

sounded an alnim. The hose compan-
ies soon had a stream of water playing
on the fire, which wis In a smnllshnnty
between the freight house nnd round
house In the Delawaie nnd Hudson
yard. Had the fire gained much head
va. It Is impossible to tell what hurlou
results would have followed. Tho
cause of the blaze Is unknown The
sh'd was used U3 a resting place for the
"galvanlzers," and for the stowing of
oils, and while burning made a gieat
blaze

FUNERAL OF MRS. LINGFELTER

The funeral of Mrs. Samuel I.Ingfel-e- r,

who dltd Thuisday night, as tho
result of the lennval of a tumor, will
be held at the residence this after-
noon at 1 o'clock Rev, W. I. CJrow
will officiate mid Intel nieiit will be
mada In Maplewood ccmeteiy. She is
survived bv p. husband, two bi others
nnd fic sisters.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

'endeis Lee was Inst evening lfinov-f- d

from the home of his brothei. D.
K. Lee, on Uelinont stieet. to the Car-
bondale hospital. He is 111 with ty-
phoid fevrr and walked mound a week
b fore he found It out, r's tempotntuie
nt one time leaching 101.

The Independent Older of Foiesteis
will attend the Lplgcopal church in a
bodv cm Sunday evening. Rev. R. A.
Sivvyei will deliver n Epeelal sermon
appioprlate for the occasion

George W Monine irr 1 - Majesty
tl Cook' whl be the attraction at the

F mmsm y

Weak Men

Or No Ex-

pense for
Treatment

A coorce of remedies the marrel ot medical
clence and Apparatus indorsed by plijkUlaai

wilt be cnt ON TMAL, WlTHOl'T ADVANCE
PAYMENT. H not all we claim, return tticm at
our expenie.

MFN WHO AHE WEAK, BROKEN DOWN,
SISCOt'ItAGKD, ineo who suffer from the effects
of disease, oTcrvTori., worry, Horn follies or

from unnatural liralus, VTCikoecs or locL uf
development of nny portion of the body, failure
of Tital forces, unfitness for runrrlane all ducIi

men should "come to the. fountain head " for a
scientific method of man elloun power to rltutUc,
rteielop, restore and ni'talu, Ourcquotwe will
send description, uitti testimonials, in pluln
sealed envelope, (NoC. O. I), Imposition or otl)i;r
deception.) Actdrefs

Erie Medical Co., Buffalo H.Y.

SIMPLE AT FinST.

It Is Foolish to Neglect Any Form
of Piles Cm o Them at

the Beginning.
Files nre simple In the beclnnlng

nnd ensly cured. They can be cured
even In the worse stages, without pain
or loss of blood, quickly, purely nnd
completely. There Is only one lcmedy
Hint will do It Pyramid Pile Cure.

It allays the Inilnmatton Immediate-
ly, heals the Irrtatod suifacc and with
continued tteatment 1 educes the swell-
ing nnd put the membranes into good,
sound, healthy condition. The cure Is
thorough nnd permanent.

Heie are some voluntary and unso-
licited testimonials we have lately re-
ceived

Mrs. M. ('. Hlnkly, f.01 Mississippi St.,
Indianapolis, I ml., says: Have been n
sufferer from the pain and annoyance
of piles for fifteen ears, the Pyramid
Pile Cure and Pyramid Pills gave ine
immediate relict and In 11 short time
a. complete cine.

Major Demi, of Columbus, Ohio, says:
I wish to add to the number of

as to the benefits deiived from
the Pyramid Pllefuie I suffered fiom
plies for foity years nnd from Itching
piles for twenty yeoi.s and two boxes
of the Pyramid Pile Cure have effect-
ually cured me.

Most druggCsts sell Pyramid Pile
fine or will get it for you If you ask
them to It Is ROcts. for full sized
package nnd Is put up only by the Py-
ramid Drug Co., Marshall, Mich.

Ornnd Opera house tonight. The com-
edy Is hlghlv spoken of.

The local Sons of Veterans ha'e sent
n petition to Congressman Willi un
Connell, of Scinnton, asking the gov-
ernment for a light niiillery field piece
for di 111 work.

Alderman Jones spent erterdny in
fcinnton

Mis. Nicholas Flood, of Jeffrey sticct.
Is entertaining Mis. F. J. Flood, of
Heading.

Mr. and Mis. V. J,. ThompMiii, of
Hotel Anthiacltc, spent yesterday in
Scranton.

Mis. C Jnggcr, of Poll Jervls, who
has been visiting fi lends here, will
return home today

Mis. J, F. Reynolds was the guest of
Mis. H. T. Jackson in Scranton

FOREST CITY.

The tlittd quartcily conference of tho
year will be held in the Methodist
Hp'scopal chuich at T.'JO o'clock on
1'il'iay evening next. The quui Icily
meeting will occur on tho Sunday fol-

lowing with love feast nt O.HO and
sacrament of the Loid's supper 'after
the icgulnr morning service.

'I he Anthracite social club will hold
a Loxlng tournament nnd dance at
I'ec ker's hall, in Dundaff, on Tuesday
ec ning, Dec. 20.

It has been decided to pies-en- t the
cantata entitled "The Happy Family
of Father Time" at Davis' Opera houfce
on Friday evening next, Dec. 1G.

The installation of the iceently elect-
ed oltleers of Foiest City lodge, Free
and .Accepted Masons, will take place
on the evening of Monday, Dec. 111.

After the Installation exercises the
membeis and their wives nnd friends
will repair to the Forest House, where
supper will be In readiness.

The Young Men's Debating society
of the Piesbyteilnn church will take
for a suliject on Wednesday evening
next "Resolved, That intemperance has
been moie hnimful to mankind than
war." On Dec, 21 the subject will bo
"Resolved, That the Indian has suf-
fered more at the hands of the white
man than the negro."

Two Pointed Questions Answeied.
AVhat is the usp of making i better

aitlclc than jour competitor if you
can not get a bettei pi Ice for It?

Ans As iheie Is no difference in
the pi lee the public will buy onlv
the better, to that while our profits
may be smaller on a single sale they
will be much greater in the aggre-
gate.

How tan you g. the public to know
your make is the best "

if both ai tides aie hi ought promin-
ently before the publie both ie cer-
tain to be tiled and the public will
very quickly pass iudgnient on them
and use onh the better one

This explains the l.iigo sale on
Clvambc 1 Iain's Cough Remedy. The
people have been using u fur years
nnl found that It can always be de-
pended upon. They mav occasionally
teke up with some fashionable novel-
ty put foith with evaggotated claims,
but aie 001 tain to tetiirn to the ones
lemedy that thev know to bo re-
liable, and for couplis, colds and cioup
time is nothing equal to Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. For bv
all diugglsts. Matthews Hios., whole-sa- l

and letall agents.

PEOKVILLE.

The membeis of the Wilson File com-
pany will meet at the hose house in full
uniform at G.20 o'clock tomorrow even-
ing, preparatory to attending divine
sei vices nt the Methodist Episcopal
chuich on that evenlnsr.

At 11 special meeting of the AVllson
Fire company, held Thuisday evening,
It was decided to attend In a body the
parade and banquet of the Dtmniote
lire department, Dec. 27.

Dr. and Mrs. S. H. Moun entei tallied
nt dinner. Friday evening, the elders of
the Presbvterlan chuich and their
wives

Services in the 1'iesbv teilau church
next Sunday at 10 !i0 a. 111. and 7 p. in.
Subject foi morning. "Rewarded

to Oui Woiks." Theie will be
an evangelistic seivhe irr the evening.
All welcome. Rev. S. II. Moon, D. D
pnstor.

Peckvllle Rnptlst ehunh, Rev. J. P
Thomas, pastor. Sundnv services at
10 SO a in. and 7 p. 111. Morning sub-Jec- t.

"The Joy of the t.oid;" evening
subject. "Confessing flu 1st." Rapt Ism
after the sjerniln. Sunday school at
11 30 a. in. All 1110 welcome.

Robert f. Llntein on Thuisday at-
tended the obsequies ot Ids niece, tho
late Miss Louise Llntein. of Iittstnn.

daltonT
Mesis S i:. Stelle, W L' Dean. R.

II. Fink and J. M. Finiuls liavo leeent-l- y

been in New Yoik city 011 business
The muny citizens ot this pluto as

well as those of the (unrounding coun-t- r
were shocked to hear of the death

of Mr David W. Rtown ut his home
hero last Filda morning. Mr. Hiovvn
was a man honored and respected by
all who Knew lihn. He wn.s a member
of the Rnptlst chinch and ope of our
leading citizens. Relng a very liusj
lawyer, his business mostly was in
Scranton, but he owned a fluo lesldence
heie and bus always taken 11 very ue-tl-

pait In the, inteiest of oui boiough.
We would itpeat that wo Imvu lost
one of our beat citizens. A little over
a week ago air. Rruvvn was confined to
his I101110 with a veiy severe cold. This
esulted in pneumonia, und ho gradual-

ly grew woise until the end came Frl- -
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day morning. He leaves a wife and
two children to mourn his death.

Mrs. A. P. Stoll is visiting relatives
at Scranton.

A young son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Cnrcy
dreen is very sick.

Mr. Arthur I.eacock, of Hurvuid t'nl.
verslty, and son of Rev. .1. C. Lenroek,
of the M. 13, church, Is recovering fintu
his recent Illness.

Now that the Ice Is beginning to be-
come very prominent the hoiough coun-
cil might see that the residents of tho
place keep their streets cleaned.

Revival services are being conducted
each evening nt the Raptist church.
J lee. Mr. Pease Is asslting Rev. Wer-thaans- e.

It begins to look like Christmas nnd
meichnnts have a fine assortment of
holiday goods.

Mr. and Mrs. AV. I. Smith spent Sun-
day at Wollsvllle, Pa.

Miss Mary Gardner Is visiting friends
nt New Yotk city.

Mr. George JJ. Osborne Is the owner
of one of the finest chairs In town. It
Is made of corn and nut shells. George
Is quite u genius, having made this
himself.

Dr. J. C. Pi lee had quite 11 tin tiling
experience last Sunday evening while
going to a very sick patient. His wa-
gon was caught in the heavy wind and
tipped over. The doctor ought to be
heavy enough to hold his wagon down.

Mr. F I, Van Fleet left last Wednes-
day for California.

Clarence Stonp has leiited Ills black-
smith shop to Wesley Winters, of New-
ton, nnd ccpects to work at Scranton.

Miss Dawse, of Scranton. spent u
few dus last week with her sister,
Airs. H D. Swartz, nt this place.

The members of the Methodist church
held a social at the home of Rev. J.
15. Santce last Wednesday evening. A
number were present and a pleasant
time was onjnvod by all.

Mr. Ill ewer, of Henivvllle, has re-

turned to his home after visiting his
daughtei, Mis. F. M. Frances, nt this
place.

Miss Tessle Robinson, of Clnik's
(tie en, was visiting hem last Wednes-
day.

Mis C. 1.. Mahoney and Mis. Italley
attended the funeral of Miss Mahoney
at Wavcily last Wednesday.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Coming Banquet The New The
Compnny Chuich and Peisonal
Notes.
The coming banquet of the caela

lodge, Fiee and Accepted Masons, will
be held at Webei's link on the 12th
Inst. n excellent piogianime Is be-

ll. g nnangoil for the occasion which
will be tendered by the best of tilent
that the town enn produc". The above
organization hits never failed In any
of Its previous events.

There has been considerable talk re-

cently of oigani7lng another the com-
pany In town Those popular In the
movement are men of sterling quali-
ties nnd undoubtedly will work for the
welfnie of the town Several yeais ago
n movement wns started for the put-po- se

of oig.inlslng a company by a few
litl.ens. Considerable enthusiasm was
shown foi a time but the scheme sank
into oblivion. Those Intel ested nt the
pi cent seem determined to cany the
scheme through.

Ii caching In the Welsh Congrega-tiorr- il

chuich tomorrow will be Held
at the usual hours ltev. Ivor Thomas
will of'.iciate. Morning set vices at 10 "0
o'clock Sunday school nt 2 p. m :

evening seniles nt 7 p. m. 11 nre
coidlnlly invited.

Tnyloiville lodge. No rtfiS. Independ-
ent Order ot Odd Fellows, will meet
this evening In their 100ms on North
Main stieet

Don't foiirit the bent lit drawing of
Mis. Llewelijn Rvnns, which will taice
ll.ice on Jan. 21, In Llevolhn's hall
on Union sMect. The prizes consl't of
m my beautitul and costly at tides.
Chances aie onlv 21 cents

At the Calvaiv Baptist chinch
the Rev Dr. II. H. Hauls

will preach nt both sei vices. Morning
pel vices at 10 30 o'clock, Sunday scluul
at 2 p. m., evening sen ices, (! o'i lock.
vll are toidlally lip ited.

Mr. Lewis lenklns, of Hjde P.uk.
wns the guest of tl lends In this plate
on Wednesday.

Air. Ailhur Pennoi k. ol the Aichbald,
Is eonf'iied to his home with sickness.

The Rev. .1 M. Llovd will iiieuch nt
10 30 a. in. and li p. in. at the Welsh
Raptist chuich tonionow. Sunday
school at 2 p. 111 Hvervbody is invited.

Mr. J. Mllfoid Morgans, of Main
stieet. has lecoveied fiom his leeent
sickness.

Mis. Coblelgh and daughtei. Mis.
John R Rvans, weie the guests of
fi lends In Scranton vesleiduy.

Mr. Reese Lewis, of Hde, was a cal-
ler on friends In this place on Wednes-
day.

Mr. J. Decker, of South Sciauton.
was a business visitor In this plase

csteiduv.
Services In the Methodist Hiilseopal

church tomoriow will be at the usual
hous. Rev. William Filsby will offici-
ate. Sei vices at 10 ".0 and 7.J0 o'clock.
Sunday school at 11.13 a. in All aie
welcome.

The ball and suppei of the Tnylro-vlll- e

lodge, No. id Knights of Py-
thias, will be held in Webei's ling on
Dec. 30 nnd 31. nnd piomlses to be a
grand affair. The membeis ale hard
at woik. A huge number of tickets
have been sold

it would be a serious matter if a file
weie to occur In this town with the
plugs all fiozen up.

The Catholic lesldeiits of this place
n 1 e about to elect a chuich Large
1 etltlons have been Idled. In response
Rt. Rev. Rlsliop O'Hara has decided
to create a new parish. It will bo sit-
uated on Ralliund stieet.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Willie Oliver, a oung man who was
employed ns a miner at the Powdeily
mine, was caught by a fall of lock

moinliig nnd badly Injured. He
was ic moved to His home In the com-
pany ambulance Dis. atanlev and
Shields attended him The unfoi tuimte
man had his back bioken. thigh fme --

tuifd. and sustained other liijuiies,
which will no doubt be fatal.

The nun luge of Attorney P. R. Tim-
lin, of thlH place, to ailss Kate aiul-lanv- o,

of Scranton, Is announced to
take plate Dec. iS.

The feast of the Immaculate Concep-Ho- n

wus observed In the Sacred Heait
church yesteiday. aiuss was celebrat-
ed at S o'clock.

aiis. William Rell und daughter, Nel-
lie, of Thiul Ptieet. aie visiting fi lends
iir Scranton.

ailss tier trade Raker, of Ceiueteiy
street, is visiting fi lends in Clieenlleld.

ailss ainggle Collins wns n Scranton
visitor Thuisday.

ailfs Rdli.i Hunt, of Wlnton, Is the
guest of .Miss Alda aiyeis. of Huron
stieet.

Nelson (laidnei, of Fnetoiv vllle, was
u culler In town Thuisday.

MltH Sadie Collins entertained a num.
her of her frlonds at Her home 011

South Muln stieet Thuisday evening.

Among those present were Misses Net-li- e

and Olive Blnkcslce, Alice Gllhool,
Anna May Smith, Genevieve Smith,
Annie Gllhool, Mary McAndrew, Alice
MeAndiew, Anna Golllns and Florence
Collins.

Prof. Hockenberry, of Carbondale,
wsii n caller In town yesterday.

Miss Cora Davis Is visiting friends
In Scranton.

Mrs. Frnnk Dltmnrp, of Slain street,
Is 111 with a severe attack of the grippe.

Owing to the efforts ot tho Crystal
hoe company the fire alarm Is agnln In
good win king order.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hemelrlght, of
Second street, nre contemplating a trip
south about the first ot the year.

-

AVOCA.

Avocu conclave, I. O, II., will meet on
ainnday evening.

Tho Dewey Political club organized
In Rrnwnville leccntly with a member-
ship of fifty pi esent. M .1 Devers was
chosen president, Thomas Murphy, sec-
retary, Fiank Lester, treasurer, and
George Graham, financial cot rotary.

Charles Sandeis, James Walsh and
Oeorge Dennett have been chosen Jur-
ors to serve In common pleas cotnt at
the next session The last mentioned
died several weeks ago.

Miss Carrie aicKea Is the guest of Her
sister, Mrs. Rose Newlln.

Rdward aiclntyre, o Jiooslc, Is criti-
cally 111, having been stilcken with
paralysis several diiys ago while nt
owrk In Law shat

Miss Andrew nnd fistcr Anna, of
Wllkes-llarr- e, spent esterday with
aim. T J. Newton

Resolved, That the Anglo-Snxo- n alli-
ance will be 11 bdieflt to the Fnlted
States," will be the subject of the de-
bate on Monday evening at the St
Allysius meeting. Patilek Healey nnd
Timothy King will assume the nega-
tive and Robert (Jolden and Thomas
Flannel y will atinune the affirmative

The Ice on the Hillside pond is In ex-
cellent condition and was enjojed by
a gicat many skaters and curlers jes-
ter day.

W. II. Holllsler lepiesented the V
and A. at. not let, of lillston. In gen-
eral convcntlln at Philadelphia this
w eek.

The school boaid will meet on aion-dn- y

evening and the borough council
the aiondav following.

air. and airs. J.ime Hovie, ot Hazle-to- n,

aie guests of air. and aiis C.

Rev. A. T Urodoiick pienehed a
beautiful sermon ut the icceptlon given
bv the Blessed Virgin's sodality on
Thursday evening, when sixty-si- x new
membeis weie leielved Into the order

Avoca was well lepiesented In court
till week when the ease of ai. F,
O'Rrlcn vs. the Rlectrle Light com-
pany, Thomas Blown vs. the Avoca
boiough, and the school honttl case
were heaid. Tho first mentioned has
been amicably settled, the defendants
paving costs. A decision in the ."chool
bo.ltil case will be given todav

ail ft ai. aicDonald has been elcted
president, airs. Rlla Fov,

ailss Anna Oarvey, trustee, of
the L C. R. A. society ot Taylor, airs
aicDonald Is nlo chosen delegate to
the convention at Asbury Paik, with
ailss iRlla Qulnu, alternate The above
mentioned aie all lesldeiits of Avoca.

ailss Agnes C.lbbons Is the guest of
ailss aiaignret Rairett, of Wilkes.
Dane.

allocs Alice and Rllzabeth Hastings,
of Diinmoie, weie guests of air. ami
aiis. T. J Fltzslmmons vesterday.

(1 W. (j.i.v, of Orange, is a visitor at
the Snyder lesldeme.

air. nnd airs Thomas (illiov, or Ruf-fal- o,

aie visiting fi lends in town.

HONESDALE.

ailss (Jiaee Whitney Is e visitor at
Ciiibondnle.

The Duilard e Thompson shoe com-pan- v

have closed their foi their
annual inventor).

air. nnd airs. William leander, of
Caibondnle, have been spending a few
dnvs with Honesdale relatives.

Dennett's Attraction Is no moie- - the
stork of goods have been shipped out
ot town.

'J he next number of the chilstlnn
Fndcavor entei tainment course will lie
a leetuio by Thinias F Clailc, Tui sday
evening, Dec. If,.

Paik lake is fiozen oyer for the fust
time this season, and the sknteis ate
hapi j

Ttukev sui per at Kiantz hall. Dee.
14. for benefit of Texas Flie company,
llnlrin Hill. Freeman's otchestra will
furnish music for dancing.

Vnlciitlno Abt at the Opera, house
Dec 10.

aiany of th" out of town people come
to Honesdale with Weighs. Since
Thanksgiving on some nurds sleighing
has been good.

PItlCEBTJKG.

The fair under the auspices of the
membeis of the Odd Fellows' Hull
association will come to a close to-

night. The drawing fur the twenty-doll- ar

gold piece will occur and Un-

contest for the bicycle between ailss
Row man, of Dickson, nnd ailss C.ntar
ot Jeimvn, will come to a close to-

night.
George Decker is able to be to work

again alter an Idleness of a, few weeks
with Having his linger taken off at
Johnson's breaker.

The employeis of Storr's mines weie
puld Wednesday.
The dancing class held In Fled Kelf-ei'- s

hall on Thursday nights is laige-l- y

attended.
Adam X'Vtco has accepted a position

with the Dickson Store company as
tleik in the grocety department.

MARSH BROOK.

The stonn Sunday night of hall, jnln,
snow and wind, did lots of damage.
blowing clown fences, breaking down
ttees, lipping shingles and boaids off
old buildings. Winter has set In in
good earnest with its Howling blast.
and siiowdiifts.

Ri other Alexander Ridgway, our
Mai.di Drook story teller, Is somewhat
uudei tho weather.

John aumner Has returned fiom Jer-
sey wiicie He has been selling Ameil-ca- n

hatieiws. John is a hustler, Having
sold over one Hundred machines In
onoe eur.

The John CInrkson farm Is aban-
doned this vear. A man by tho irime
of Lte had charge of It for 11 short
time.

airr, Rurman, who taught our school
suec-'sHfull- y last winter, Is teaching tho
Clieen Giovo school this year with sood
results.

Rev. Watciburv preaches In the
school House next Sabbath at 3 o'clock.-
How a Tarantula Sheds Its Skin.

From the Country Gentleman.
An i vent of more than oidlnary tnteicrt

"ieuried In my otllce estcidny noon. A
Inigo lenude larnntula shed us sklu for
the cccjid time since it has li'cn In cap-tivll- j.

'iliuso lumlliai with Insects, fiill-u- s
und relntcd creatures aie aware thit

they 111 ci Incased by a haul, unvlcliling
Increase of sizo Is permissi-

ble only when the old skin in shed and
one that has been newly formed bynojUi

Lieutenant-GoYerno- r Jones

One of Ohio's Prominent Citizens
and Statesmen.

Comments Upon One of the Greatest
Industries of the State.

Praises Pe-ru-- na, the National Catarrh Remedy,
as a Providential Discovery.

SSKSKX'iOsi';.'' ..r.""
RuMSSffly ir'.--

.
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HON. A. W. JONKS, A POPULAR OHIO STATi:S3IAN.

The Slate of Ohio hns produced a large number of men of renown states-me- n

of nnt onal reputation, minWturs of world-wid- e fame and men represent-iiij- ;
the (Mile runt professions known from sea to sea. Tho lion. A W. .loneH,

ol Youngstown, Ohio, is ut pieicnt a prominent figure i the political circles
of Ohio Twice elected to llll the responsible position of Lleittent-Governo- r,

he stands before the peoplo with an unblemished career as n citicn and public
oillcial. His wot d has great weight with all who know him. In writing of
ono of Ohio's greatest physician, ho said recently: "Dr. S, 11. Harlman,vvho
is the manufacturer of tho celebrated thegreat national catarrh rem-
edy, is justly deserving of tho praiao his providential discovery has brought
hint from all classes ot people."

C'ntanli is a disease that may attack
any oian of the lit'inan body. Xot only

f tlii'it cat.mli of the ho.ul, but ca-tui- ili

of tin- - throat, catarrh of tli
Iliuso. i ilanh of tilt Ktonuuli, catarili
nt tho liver, ntairh of the Kidneys, ca-tai-

ot the hnvvt-lH- . and a inultltudi. of
women are titlllcted with catarili of the
pelvic oi.ina Cata-r- h Is a wotd which
include n multitude of diseases Neat-
ly oik -- halt nf the diseases to x lileli the
human lloh U Habit.. hi uallty
nothing inme "i less than catanh In

i)hae 01 lucatii n

Catarrh Twelve Years.
Mi. r .1. Lot. ell.yt... Auioia, la , wiltes

&& yf- I took j our t'e-i-

, ua about two

JUTSt-liSA- l " l - v - il "

rvia&J&rAiV took two bottles. It
1&?C(?J JIM Is wondertul :.t

cine fcr catanh. If
1 ever hive any

Mr. r J. Iifiwell more tiuuble with
catanh I will most

assuredly take It Is the only
medicine I over took that did nie uny
Rood. Pe-iu-- fitted like a nniBie hi
my cae. I believe It Is the best medi-
cine cm eatth for catanh '

Catarrh of Throat.
r. jT-!- - Mib. O V. M.

11 fl P !TI1 fl Ttil7l.
Sh&tXtii man, .Mont

' After I leeeived

Baul to the .siip-poh-

polj pus, as
I then could not
alford to have It
lemoved, I beRan
to take P. -- ui-iia,

thinking 1 mlBht
at hast Ret horrre
tenipoiary iellfJlrs. O V. Mellaigue. Hy the time 1 had
taken one bottlethe polypus had disappeaied, and tliuebottles cuied the catanh and throattiouble. I have lecommendeil the medl-ein- o

to several friends. As a mlnlstei,n
wife I come In contact with all clashesor people, and shall ulvvavs Hpe.ik ,r
pood wx3rd for a. 1 have kIvcii
trial bottles to a few fiiends. I wish
you abundant success, so 10111? as joamerit It ? lic-hl- as you have heieto-for- e"

Ask tiny tlrusKUt for u free Pc

exp.imU to tho iccimMto dcirr.i. This is
a piocess constantly olcu.-iIh- in r.iittue,
and cir excites Inteiest In the behoUUr.
AVl.on a luitfo spider three IihIkj loin,
tliroua eft tho old Inteciiment Jt is a
thilllliiif MRht

In the pic sent caKf. tlm tainntiiU had
evldentlv been fitllnsr mnvtU for Rcmio
dnb, a cotidltiuu freiiueutly jui'iedlnrf
this pioce.,H omouB Intects. and enteiday
mornlnfr she was found lylin,' on her back
npiuicntly dtad, but moved a llttlo uju'i
behur dlstuibcd. She lay tliun until about
1.15, when tho nmtlliur her movements
mnile excited atti ntlon. The old skin had
then luptuied around tho thoi.ix in kuch
ti in inner that the top could bo lemoved
entire, and throuuh this openliu tho ulnnt
Rpldct" wan lltein'.ly voiKlntr out of her
old nklii This vmih aceonipllfhcd by tho
aid of tho elBht Iobu and tho tvo Ictr-lllt- e

p.ilpl At the end of an hour the e Iiihiku
had been effected. The lav upon
her bick, liehlilo the pcifect sKIn, resllnff
from the nevore excitlon.

This taialitul.i wns unilKiiully hime be.
fnrv rihe molted, and In now of xtlll Kreat-e- r

size Hho eame ninth in a hunch of
Innnims about two and a half ve.un iiko
and until IuhI January wan the pet it Dr.
J. SI. HlBelow, Whllo under Ills cam ono
nkln w.ih nhe-d- , and Is now hi my posses.

lon. An Idea of the inoreauo In slzo at

Catarrlial Cough.
Mlfl. M. Jf KillB,

Wuteiloo. X C, dgm0states. "I was af
flicted for twenty
years and did not
know vv hat ailed
me My husband
employed tlute doc
tors, but they did
mo no 1 took
different kinds of
medicines, all to no
effect. In 1S05 a
friend told me I had Mrs. M M Kintr
catarrh I had a
bad rouRh and at the nose all
the time I wns advised to try Pe-iu--

and I took four bottles I am now-we- ll

of the c itanh I believe Pe-ru--

saved my life The doctoiH and all
other medicine-- , failed. I can lecom-nien- d

.vour Pe-ru- to all my friends.
It Is the best medicine In the world.
You can use my name whenever you
please."

Chronic Nasal Catarrh.
Mr Csear Thomp-

son, Toronto, S. D
says: "I was allllct-e- d

for several years
with that dreadful
disease known ns
chronic catanh of
the head and no.st
After ttylnpr various
catarrh crrres with-
out Retting" any ic-lle- f,

I bepran to take
Pe-ru-- with im-
mediate Rood tf. Mr Oscar

I had severe Thompson.
pains In tho head
and nose; I could not be free of a con-
stant deslte to clear the throat of
mucus, and my nose was entirely
stopped up. 1 was RettliiR very weak
and d. After taking- a cour.so
of a. I feel better than I have
for live yeais and have no symptoms of
my foi met tioubles remaining. I inn
quite able to do my usual work with-
out fatigue. I have eveiy to
believe that my excellent health at
present is the direct result of taking

a. without which I .should haw
been dead by this time, without doubt "

A FItliH HOOK.
An instructively Illustrated bonk on

chronic catarrh sent free by The Pe-r-

na Dins' MunufactuihiR Company, Co-

lumbus, Ohio
-ru - iiu Alintiitac for the yonr 181)0.

tendant upon moltlns may be cnlnc-- by
coniparlnff tho dlmenilons of the elm sal
pletei of the fkln shed about the l.itur
p.irt of JS''G, when under tho caie of Dr.
HlK' low. aiul tho ono shed yentordrii Uho
llrst measures one Inch, and the .ccond
one nnd a on, titer lnchen Tin refoie tho
preneiu ddrijal piece will pi nimbly ho pro-
portionately larcer when fully

Of Couise.
"Vein me." ialcl tho cenlleniau !;: tho

bald wlc, "I made him a bet Unit ie
co ild not Mtaiid on his head "

"Did you win it?" nsked the centlenian
with tho sreen whlslierx.

"Nnvv. lie won It, hands down." (Jin-clnn- ti

In(iilrer.

HAPPINESS VS. MISERY,

Pr Charcot h Ionic '1 ablets, tho ercat Par
iHliiii rrmeilv, Ix a eunrautced euro fur tho
Hilnk Ilnlilt; also uervouanees nnd nidan.
choir cuuieel ly oveidndulifeiit'D.

It ll.'itroy (he Appctlti for Alcoholic nnd
all Intoxicating llovdiUBei, und leuvet mnii
us ho hIkiuM be. It can be ndiiilulstcroil
without the kiiowlcdgo of the patient wliere
neitHary. hend for pamphlet.
Win. U. Clark, 126 I'cno Ave, Scranton, I'a ,

a

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St.. New Yorii,

Opp. Urace Church. European Plan.
Kooma I1.00 Day and Upward.

In a moJont and unobtruslrn war tbrro artfw batter conducted Ciotol) la th metropollf
than th Bt DenU

Tho great popnlaritr it bae arqnlred oan
raadllj bo traced to lift unlqut. location, tta
homelike atmosphere, tho pocithar ozcolleno
of Ita cnlalns and aarrlce, and tta T.rr tnodar-a- t

prlcei

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

WESTMINSTER

Cor. Sixteenth SL and Irving Plau,

NEW YORK.

AMFr CAN PLAN, $3.30 Per
Drv ..id Upvvnrds.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Por
Day and Upvvnrds.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

For Business Men
In the heart of the wholesale UMrict. !

For Shoppers
3 liiiimtM wall, to 8 !minute ti .sheet Cooper t Hir Stun
Stores
'ui.y of access to the ureat Ury Ooods t

For Sightseers.
Our block Irom II wiy Cir Rle!np;easy
transportation loall points ol Interest.

Hotel Albert.
'4

rEW YORK.
COR lllli 'f S: nNIV'HRStTY PfcAClt,

diiiv one WocK irom llroadwiy.
Rooms, S 1 UP- - rmccn

RESTAURANT
RtasoNABLr

:::x-:x-:wxx--:-:-.- :-::

HERCULES
ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING

Effectiveness anil Durability

SPECIALLY EQUIPPED FOR MINE WORK

Warren EhretCo.,
:i2l Washington Avenue,

Scranton, Pa.

MOUNT PLEASUNT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of tho best ciujllly for domestic u- -

nnd ut ull sizes, Includlnc Buckwheat and
Blrdseyo, delivered In uny part ot tin
city, at the lowest price.

Ordors recolvecl at the ofllce. flrit floor.
Commonwealth building, loom No 1;
telephone No. 2C21 or at the inlno. tBlo-pho-

No. 272. will be promptly attenclcJ
to. Dealers supplied at tho mine.

W. T. SMITH.

ICEALINE
THAI NAMI. It ficHlt c.iko 111 oni
minute, without, niuV or Unvoting. Its thu
new blue of tliuduy.

Ask your grocers for It. iop pkiJi or by
mall, l.V. ICliAI.INI! MFU. Ca,

hole Maker,
tlolyoke, Mais.

1. '.,zry ?;

s7, :m xWt?VI

r.r vrr.

'f ' A!'f ff.VN A?Vvl
tUtUftz-and- i -

'CHOCOLATES, 4y- -

'r ....! r ;i

COBKIKO. BAKING aM j)'mm I
iPunly of natenai and J LLlUSteltf

D!liciajjnc5!"lteorL'imtcIlcl! Xii'Mjg rwi-ffi-co-ra- i

'rDRSALtitOIIRSIDRlS

DROCWS EVtaWHEtlE, m'tiS&r&e&Ei

Clloheilfr'. Kocllth DlaraoDd HraaA.

'ENHYROYAL PILLS
m -- Original aud Onlr Grnalnn.J "fcj S B.rr l..i. .all., 1a r..ra a.V ,-. .":--uraxi.t or rAfcAeiKrt AnatLA itit

mOHj Hrandn Ucd n J C'.U nrulljev
jtoxtt .ealJ wlttl bio. rttDoo TuLen JC Daoomrr. K'fHtt a an.r.ui .tt.rtru.... anil imitiitit.t At lirDKsli, .r.i 4 4c
Id .tKinri f r pArtlcaliri tp.ilisABUli d

"itriiei inp . noi in i.nr j rtlBrnMall. 10,000 T llmroUti tai Ptvir.lrhr.t..t.hpmlpUlC(i..Inl4aM n ,.&.
Bill tJ tU Locil DiujsI'II. I'll II, A DA., I'.V.

Wrf jiThee liny Cmiaule nr- - "C
nHufre-n- t In 1H bnurN vlt lnnit ,., I

88EUin Hliirli (nii.iitnt. ,ii.Vuu,y I
"abnlis mid lnlecllnp fall. Nv,

McMUNN'S

.a a prcrniatlon of the Diuk b width Its
Injurious effects are lemovtd whllo thq
valuahlo in dlemiil priiititl nre re-
tained It poBbi nil thu
anodsne und pnvvdiH of
Opium, but produces im nKkncss of thu
stomach, r. voinitlni; no cesil'. encBS, no

in ucuto nervous dlsoiders It
la an lnvr.luuble reined s. mid Is iccom-mende- d

by the bcai phsirLins

FERRETT, Agent,
,',7i I'eul M.. New York.

made: m: a mm
ajax tahlcts rosin vuly cum:

A Litis mutts JHttaictlulllnz Xrm
ml ""41 orj,ImpJtenc7', hlioj kanuctJ cmjil

Ly Abut or otUur J'noifcOi ana ItulU
cretlont. Then iaithlit ami atstltf
roeiore ot it illtr la oUcryouncantt
f tn mauforetnJr, lu Inri or mi rnrS 1'rOTtint lninnlly en (Vtnajrnnllon t

Uka in time. Ibolru iivmeJi',t3 murove
zneaiuna piicch u i uiu, wnerc an oiDfr mil ic-li- t

upon littTina (ho t'nuiiis Ajux Itilott, Thjy
htTecurelthouiianilan t villcurtrou. Worivrtsapo.
II ItM written imarnntBO ta mttect it, rum f"n flTfl t
ouchcftMtor rotauJ th manur. l'rkwU v I Oipcr
nnrkacHi or ill t IfRfti

.
I fill I trnitlmanll tnr IRl !

tz"t : i " - jl v. 7- - 'mail. llinnrnrr upon mcirt o( I rice, ( ircular
"AJAX REMEDY CO., "cl'm,?.1
For falo In Scrantcn, Pa., by Matthews

Uros. und II. C. Bandcrtcn, diujjo'ials.


